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thai wW-vi- r tml4 mn!- - a ai of
eore, of w bls'lie nt fraaa, to grow
np"o rrH of ffroatid wt, are oaf

4nnnl ! 'lr what Ifi idoti liifsrt to in- - i.rif.,aa fiiona.in nt ikiiiat Hit ii'plyt aaeb.Of I. A( lv m of M 11 n.0 If nrl Il'lil of I'lO llir H rtjf. ll I . I ,I, .fll y, 1 laiiliful ti'iiiofi of the prtduolits tliat Lis anppliaa for one ear coal
hi hi eilit bund re. I an aittfy-ti'm- a

m I'm tf"fi of lti III lt,
i"m,.,. riiitv.ii) MTi4'i.Th)fnlt Miiipi(,

Thi J'ufh Anr nnl Kt'.ibill'ia will
lij rwifi'lftii w-- rn a l'..w-- l lf (rn(a)

epteii ol racli rsotinfy or dMlrni.
AwM t'iMi iiy A mm aiiom, whsaaax.
i'iry lo the rtial .1 .i-- i jtioti. are

V) illar, whx.h i ttu annual
saving of one hnmlre'l and thirty.

ifhi uUura! piiruil. ('urn, aef
llU(r, fi4riUl, fWi pHl, wllt,

fa'4, nn I rj t nf-itv- l In tlij j rent.
eC p!rf':li'n, wni!u a a friU if row
inif region, the whole Sutn is unuf

h f. in r o (f
' i' h lf tt.k'i. ..i.

ftr1 ltiital.f In J tn. April, Jiff ajtl
I,' H V M X f. J.ii.at, on

T t If , ,if,

on, irrew Mm; woald 5r httr
of mankind, and do more
wvlce to his enantTi (has the whole

rare of politicians put fOfiher
tliri! 19-- 1M dollar.

llaj., ailbf, .1. I, J

llmiil.Tt, Ttl Ink plmrm la
fOttitK.fi-- Kifj lo all mmViM t.f mif f, t,

bo If Id in J.irk ion dnjinaf tha 11
r-- k in Octlie, eommencifia' tn tlm

aiiih itid ending on lh Slut. We

entillfd, and-- r firovidons ol ."av 9 ol
ihediar'cr of Ilia leiier, to a Htate

A farrnar doal in; orin the aWe
r.nftrit.! ilti(ti Swift.apecified bitaw. can purchase svpropiiatiin of two hundred dollarshave already rrnwifi to M evt that Agricnlturs ia the mot certaineiit-fj- v) percent of bis supplies"Tliflraaro twtjfrari I trunk lines of lo aictt litem in ui'auixin. soaree of wealth, strentrtb and inde- -direct from the rotlucer at m lowffiilroal (lint km idrouh l!ifl State Ue.iitictltllly ailbtllltt'-ll- .it W yrm, Hi-l-

T W i rr.lMfi.
in grocrai interest, it will bo at last
equal to any fnn"r exhibition. In
the display of agricultural implement

pondence. Comme'ce floerirhee byrates aa hi merchant doea, whichH'nlf llrn.. 'IN tgnUt m'tni (tf lllulf fiuiii .S'outli lo North, tiio Now

ai'l llifi IIHoia of Ihi nil frf wbi-r-

Tlii Hta or ! Adui u, j.mriiMt ti

to imr r.ii.ii ; an I (artoar ixvini-iiil- i
f.r nf lrrn,ly H aM aiajiifii

cli'or, C, K. Hi iwulnj, a truo io. e.roKit
r'r.in,

IUwi,tKii, Tdl rU'cl Hi'ui paii lb
cffl i i) orga of o ir Or.tuyi.

Oi i!ii Unifa MKrfnio, Al f.(rnli
mmitinfr of llm (Imd (Ir ui?n on Matuj.l.iy,
Ann li, tba foljowiiig roxolation wa

L. O. BltliiRWKLL, )
14 funira ru kil "B III woual K itur,!7 v out h circnmtaooee precarioos, eootbgent.amounts to five hundred dollarsI. li. Miirii, V ConiinitUie.Orleina, Si. Ioul, and Chicajro, an t

the Mobile and Ohio, ami over hm transit, almost aa liable to change aJ. J. af IIA..MlJ.y. I per annum. The savinir, of twentyand machinery, we have aarance
that it will surpa.'s any lormcr effort.

9J It H i.. MKrf.r.
al Tlli1liaW. U ntiwi. the winds aud waves that waft It tovo rcr cent per ancum on thathi ( pi llr.iiiia, M.rh. rajriliif nif ifMfr "f
-- .1 Cwli llrHMaf art li.1.1 oh lli II1111I H.unr- -

garden vej7fab!: and early fruits
can bo sent to the inaikcti of Louis But we are anxioim to secure a cred To Patrons of Husbandry. amount, with interest added, in aaio'J :

lii'Mdi vrii, Thai wn hparllly fcuommmi i
10 hi imti onnffn ami atbDtiva l ol

usiness ot seven years, amounts

our rlioren. She may well be termed
the younger sister, for, in all emer
gencies, she looks to agricultnre both
for defence and for supply. Colton.

ville, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago
and Detroit, at a minimum coxt for

Dear btiithrri and tvtcrt: Anxious
for the relormaton of our oncebappy

to one thousand and eighty-fiv- e

y ct .iifii aiitiiili,
II llnd. Umlrr;
A- I'fiJ, AerroUry.

iMKriiwjj joijirr roixtHa.
lirrwi" Annt dih 1ST I. Bfiiliif mt
f. Adnlii". Mii'lrr. Ilnnlann rmiiilv.

all I'jlrutu, HtiJ to tha atrmira of our
oouiiljy .iDcrally, tlie Hiah or Vwa-(iui'LA- ,

a iwiii r devoted to tha inturent of
freiirlit, and a maximum of profit wllurs. By recapitulating this Ii moral point of view, the life

itable exhibition of the varied pro-

ducts of the State, and, thereforr, ap-

peal tn your Honorable Body to rec-

ommend to your Subordinate)

Granges, and the iudividual members
thereof, to contribute, os far as prac-

ticable, to the display in the several

Stato, I st inypelf this morning to
drop you a few lines for your consiJ

with trmrkot gardening, when cropour Urilcr and e.litnl In part bj our
W. ,.ik I . 1 tr T, can be placed early oa tho m trket.

calculation, we find that the farm-
er dealing under the presnt system
has lost during the past seven

iiwim; uiuvuvi, j, j.. uiuwuiui,I' K llrimhit. ' lJilol. eralion, aod hope you may glean a
few word of consolation therefrom.

WilKin the past two years, labor

of tho agriculturist is the most pore
and holy of any class of men ; pure,
because it is the most healthful and
vice can hardly f.nd tirao to contami

im.iH Ji I TaV UKODM
Correaiiondoncti on all siiliincts of interUnnm Or.iiiK Tin wgnlMf mii.lnif of has become, to a gre.it ex'ent, settled years the sura ot $2,80-3.32- . Bvest to 1'atroDS is solicited for the columns When I reflect how many thereIrani. (Inii.gn 111 lielj uu, thm ftrat Muml ul departments of the approaching Fair.in the State, and -- killi'd luborers inof this paper. We particularly renneat paying cash, at a urofit of twentvh montii, are whose faith in just principles hasthat Doputiea and Becretaries will have the (iulii and pardon cmi be securedISurttiu. Mii.trri

nate it ; an J holy, because it brings
the Deity perpetually before his

An effectual method of cooperation
would be for each Grungo to offer ono

freij'iHut recourse to our oolnmns, ad- - been slnken, and whore minds haveat iJoin ten to ttltotn dollars perC K llrnwiiihir, Huenltrj.
live per cent, will save $1,133.18.
By buying seventy-fiv- e per cent of
hia supplies direct from the Dro

laiugnsof tuo orgauiz ition of Orangesmm linniiia Tlie mactiiiira of view, giving him thereby the mostand all matters pertaining to tbe urosress or owe premiums ftr the best displaymonth nnri bonrd. 1 lie central
portion of tho Stato is bfst adaptedpalre Ormiii rm licl.l on lh. iroiid Bitiir- -

fullen a prey to the wiloa of specula-
tion ; and, moreover, when I remom-b- er

that so many of the young and
due er, will save in seven exalted notions of Supreme power,contributed from withiu its territorialot our Oaiiise.

Obav'ie Kxciiaxoks will please direct to to both curden and held products ;of ach mmith. ,

KrarboroiiKli, Maalor years $1,085. Amount total of nd tbe most lascinatiog sad )ndearjurisdiction, and the State Fair Assothe lands in the great prairie belt ofU. iv. iirowning, iiiloxi, osses in seven years. $5,111.51.(I. W. r'ftirboi-onKli- Secretary. ing view ot benignity. Lord Johnciation will provide a suitable award promising rank among tho victims of
this moral contagion, I cannot but Thus it is shown that the honestAromle Uiatino, Tlia regular maeliniia, of Mr. A, M, Hardin is oar authorized Russel.for the best of all entries competing.n H.I.(liiuiK9U' held oa the 2nd KiunUir .,

Eastern Mifsissippi, nnd those com
prising tho.bottoni lundfi ol the Mi
Hissippi, on the west, being more pir
ticulurly adapted lo coin and cotton

farmer, who had the capaeitv to esI I
' D I1IU1IMI-

Agent fur tbe KTAit nt St. L mis, Mo., and
is uuthoriz d 10 runeive Ruoscriptions and We feet authorized to state thaE. U. Mnttnp
aavuru.iew.euto lor tue auine. should the State Grange dctiro or Three Things- - -while the lighter soils, contiguous to1K.iiiii 1MI dpmiie flia reirnl.ir moMiiiea

timate ms aDiiuy to meet his
when due, and who needed

annually one thousand dollars
worth of supplies, which cost the

ieei an earnest uesiro to become en
instrument of good to a portion of
my fallow-citizen- s. Oh, that my
brothers nnd sisters would help
me lo speak a word iu their behalf,

consent to participate iu tho manageSuiiiiv Hill (IrHiiifs nr helil ou III halurday
..culid Siunhiv f encli uluiilh.

uient of tho Riuta Fairs, that the
both these sections, produce every
variety of fruit and vegetables, and
in tho greatest perfection.

The commercial affairs of the State

Secretaries of Granges will please
forward ih, as soon aa possible, the

I,'. Adttmi.; Miistiir ;
k. U Cox, HetautKry. merchant six hundred and si?ttyBoard of Control of our Association

with all the zeal for our salvation tolists of officers elected by their ro
aoiii-r- s and sixty-si- x and two,
thirds ceuta, has actually lost dtirwould hail such- asbJIMREOlAL AGENTS FOR FATKON8 OP arc in a most satisfactory condition,MIHHISSU'PI. which they can give nttcrauce I Ispectivo Granges to serve the ensuing guarantee of future success, aud would in? the past seven years tho sumthe effect of the panic ot 1873, havingA J VanuVnn. 358 Kmnt Street, Mnmplilii.

A II 11....;.. XT . f,-- - 1,' . t. 1 !,. , would make (ho appeal to your judgyear for publication. ot five thousand one hundred andbe glad to confer w:th any committeealmost entirely passed away. It is a' " uu n r. i fir. rule OL xa. CI ljOlllfl.
ment and conscience. Let me beJl le HupHiiii k, 19 N. Comaierra St. Mubile.

W, Hwiiniflou 4t l!o.. 79 Carandelat St.
eleven dollars and fifty-on- e cents.eu i rent remark that the present crop

I. Three things to admire
Intellectual Power, Dignity, Grace-

fulness.
2. Three things to love :

Courage, Gentleness, and Affection.
3. Three things to hate :

Cruelty, Arrogance, and Ingratitude.
4. Three things to delight in :

Frankness, Freedom, and Beauty.
5. Three things to wish for :

floalth, Friends, and a Cheerful Spirit.
6, Three things to avoid :

Blank applications for member.!iip that your Body mny appoint as to
the best means of carrying out thewill bo raised at the least expense of

Advice to Patrons- -will be furnished to the granges, for any since the war, for the merchants,
speak your candor. , As I am con-

scious of no motive but a desire to
honor our cause, I am anxious to see

objects of our ir.coipoiation, whichjome Things Which the Pat warned by the experience or tbe pastone dollar per hundred. All otherrons Propose to Do. are "to foster aud encourage tho og. Hon. Jas. B. Beck, a Kentuckyyears, ana tue disasters ol 1873, the wrongs iu our midst eradicated,printed mooter for our brother
Putrons at first cost. tf.

would not ' advance ou this year's ricultural, manufacturing and mechau Congressman, made a speech to the
crop, save to a very limited extent

1. To wcuro for themselves, tbrorjarli
c Qranc, tociil and dncanonal ad-it- it

ices, not olbrrnisa attainabi. and tn
ical interests of the State."

Very Respectfully,
1 lie beneficial effect of this refusal to

and I know of no better way than
lor us as Patrons to lay our shoulder
to the lever and push forward. OurIlaving attended the Ftato Grange allow the planters to run uo bills to Idleness, Loquacity, and Flippant,

be paid for when tho corn is marketand been put in possession of mat lets L. F. MoSTGOMEBY,

H. MU'GROVE,

t ere by. lilp improviDg their condition
a ol8, cLiioble frm life, and render it
tractive and desirable.;2. To give full pruoMoal effect to tbe

Eternal tie which unite, thi m, in helping

Grangers, at a barbecue in his State,
recently, when he took occasion to
give them this advice : "The
Grangors have it in their power
without departing from their deter-
mination to exclude politics from

ed, is already manifest in tho air of
motto is onward and upward, not
backward. No crawfishing in the

Jesting.
7. Three things to pray for :

of considerablo itnportance to the Wm. B. Taylor, y Committee.
Granges in this section, I will, if de confidence which now everywhere

accompanies tho formerly depressed Faith, Peace, and Purity of Heart.u ouier m case of atckneas, bereave- - G. D. BrjSTAMBNTE,

J. L. Power,
game ; such will do for speculators
and swindlers. Farmers all over theagriculturist. 8. Three things to contend for :

sired, visit any Grange and instruct
them in the correct workings of tbe

nti peonuiary mitfortnoe, and want
in Ungr ot ererj kind.
3. To ante themselves better and

Which was referred to a committeeriiere is no political disturbance, Honor, Country, and Friends.their organization, to do tho coantry
more service, than they are, perhaps,

land musl come iu one united band,
laying aside wars and rumors of wa s,Order without charge, provided they're Buocoaoful farmers and plautorg. bv save a local troublo at Vicksburg in

regard to tbe city election, and even 9. Three things to govern :
UOS of the knowledge ninad. tha aware of, simply bv resolving not to Temper, Tongue, .nd Conduct.bits of iodtfltrt and met hod ihli.h.,l (hat has nearly died out, lor people

il

I i

t n

! t

i I

ill
. Ft

i

vote tor any man for Congress or thed the quickening of thoaght induced are too busy in their agricultural and 10. Three things to think about t

attend to conveying mo to and fiom
tlio place-o- f meeting.

Address G. K. Browning, Biloxi,

miss. tf

and be as truo Patrons. , Let us love
one another without murmuring, lor
bigotry has uo feeling, persecution
no resting place'. S. A. L.

luHircourite ana nmcnusion State Legislatures who is in any waycommercial matters to. pile, any luel Life, Death, and Eternity- -To secure economies in the baying
implement, fertilizers, and family snp-- connected with any of the great cor Bingbamptou Republican- -

and adopted as follows :

BEPORT.

To the State Grange :
. "four committee to whom was re-

ferred the communication of the Plan-

ters', Manufacturers' and Mechanics'
Association of the Stato of Mississip-

pi, inviting tho co operation of if is

body towards making the Annual
Fa i held by this Association, a

on the flame. I bud Northern men
everywhere, and they are all prosper-
ous that is those who are engaged

porations or organizations which areno in tranapertatloD, as well as in- - Caldwell Parish, Aug. 30. 1874.
sea pronts in the sal of tlm nmrlnnti
their labor, without enhancing their

jt to the oonanmAr. Proposed Reforms in the
Ilero is an encotiring item from the

Mobile Graphic : a"Sotne people can
not understand why it is that the
residents of tbe Southern States are

Discolored Yellow Pinb. Spot
6. To eutiralv ahnliah Mia xnait .... ting or staiuing of pine sheetintr, "is

seeking special legislation or exclus-
ive privileges. It is impossible to
have just and honest legislation, State
or Federal, so long as representatives
are sent who owe their election to, or

. in their ordinarv tranaantinna ul.
Orange.

The Raisin, Mich., Granare. one of
owing to tho boards being laid toouaTincr ann neiiino on a auk i,.iu

" amOUB UllMnMlnui anI in IKai. close upon one another during the the largest ol Lenawee county, refaithful exhibition of the product and'lam With tha nttlaIHa .IA

warm season of of the year. Experi are personally interested in, west cently adopted the following recom

so crippled financially. Let thorn
ponder over two facts, and then they
will see more clearly. Georgia alone
paid $24,000,000 for grain, meat,
flour, meal, horses and mules, in 1873,
and Alabama about $18,000,000.

industries of the State of Mississippi,f-
- To enoonrage eoperation in trade,
larmiUff. Bnd n ntliar rn.nal.aa of in. mendations of a committee wbica hadence proves that iu the storing of wood moneyed corporations or monopoliesrtrT' wpMially those moat intimately been appointed to consider the subjectlittle care need be taken in the winter,

and lo assist said Association in cur-

rying out the objects of its incorpo-

ration, to wit : "To fosler and en
h"- - "".u agnooitare. of er rot 8 and abuses in the Order olTo promote tha trna nhi'u of tha

no matter whether they call them-eelvee- s

Demoorate or Rcpub icns,
the are not the representatives of

Patrons of Husbandry which needkpoblic, by drawing the best men and
season when nature is at rest ; but as
spring comes and vegetation in the

in business.
An interest that is destined to add

immensely to the wealth of the State,
and one that is that attracting much
capital, both from the North, and
from foreign countries, is the lumber
trade. The wholo southern portion
of the State, some 10,000 tiquarc
miles in extent, is an almost unbroken
forest of Bplendid yellow pine on the
uplands, while on the streams, are
found oak, hickory and 2yprass. At
Pascagoula. near the Gulf of Mexico,
and ia tbe southeast portion of the
State, are some of the largest saw
mills in the South. The lumber pre-

pared here, amounts in value to over
two and onHialf millions of dollars
annually, and it is largsly shipped to
tbe West Indies, and even to Europe,
South America and Mexico.

retormuisr :

That's what went with the money.
It will not be so again. The amount
this year has already been reduced
to about $10,000,000, and in Alabama
to $8,600,000, and but for the one

words of of Thomas Hood puts on the people, they are simply the a treats
r-- ui an parte 01 the country togetb-- I

in an organiaation which knows no
PUotial bounia or orrjadioea, or owea

1 I hat aov fourth degree member
i good standing shall be eligible to

courage the agricultural, manufactur-

ing and mechanical interests ot the
State," beg leavo to report, that, af-aft-or

considering said communieatioo,
and conferring with committee rep

e auegianoe. Karal Uaroiinlau. any position in the Order.
and attorneys of those who seek, by
taxing the masses, to enrich them- -'

selves, whenever they owe their elec

"its furniture of green," the greatest
care is needed Wood which, though

dead to all appearance, is ttill alive
item of meat neither State will l ave 2. That the State Granp-- e shall beA Sound Platform- - occasion to spend more than $5,000,-00- 0

for subsistance next year.1
tion to monopolies, or are themselves
it teres ted in class legislation."to vegetation iu its lowest form inbe following ie the platform of tha resenting the State Fair Association,

composed of representatives elected
by tbe State Granges.

3. That the National Grange shall
be composed of at least two represen

warmth and moistare, will cause ai
n7 Of Liviniratnn muni. tllinni. Ths Growth or tei Orbbr.Wet Boots. The ' Agncultuiist fallen tree to sprout sprigs ot leaves

from its bark, and, failing this, fungi
fy farmer and workingmin in tha"ntry fan stand Dpoa it and make a

your committee express its hearty

iympathy in tbe aims and objects and
efforts of said Association and would

recommend for adoption tho following
gives the foilowiug advice to farmers
who, next to fishermen, are apt to get

The Farmers' Movement ia sweep-
ing over Kentucky like sparine
fire, consuming the trash, and we
hope purifying the desires of her

" gni against all opporina; ill most certainly germinate. Wood
denuded of it bark takes the lattersad sentiment nf lhi nl.tro. . their boots wet through :

DSOLAtunoK. people.form, hence discoloration ol sapwood,
RESOLUTIONS .

Resoltsd 1st, That the State"When the boots are taken off, fillif organiaatioii is opposed to railroad
tariff ataala. aal.t-- a

We do not believe there havespotting, staining, and dry-ro- t; inthutn quite full with dry oats. This
uiqe ataala ar, --- -- .i Grange of Mississippi recognize in

the Planters', Manufacturers' and Megrain has a great fondness f r damp,
been as many organizations ia arty
other State in the same period of
time as there has been in this State.
The first Grange was organized on

these cases it is literally forming food

for other forms of vegetation, and, if
not arrested by intercourse with dry

ill rapidly absorb the last vestige of
chanics Association of the State of

it from tbe wet leather. As St takes
Mississippi, an orgau'zation well cal air, will sap its veriest vitals and

"leave but a wreck behind." In the
case in point, tbe spread of the fupgi

up the moisture it swells and fills the
boot with a tightly fitting last, keep-

ing its form good, and drying the
leatbor without hardening it,

""n8 oy which the farmer and
olaaaea are robbed of tha

of their Wbor. .

Uwo of eontmUine; by
railroad Corpora tiooa ol onrBtate,

'o taxation and dutiesfll" Becitr of the Oovernneot,
nDjuat and oppraafdv all

o the baaaat of apawial edaawea.
are in favor 0f the present

Mog so made that all man,
tha proper aooarity, ahoold

?!? ."'"na. eo that supply and
FMmUL. nn. ..k

the 28th of August last, and wow
there are eleven hundred in Ken-
tuckybeing only nine months, or
on an averago of over one hund-
red' per month. At no distant
day the honest, steady and noble

culated to pi omote the industrial in-

terests of the State, and that the
same is worthy the encouragement
and patrcnajce of all, but especially

tative) elected by toe Mato uranges.
4. That the members shall contin-

ue to hold honors and privileges by
virtue of having once occupied a
place of honor and trust.

5. That the dispensation fee be re-
duced from $13 to $5. and that tbe
funds in the National Grange be
returned to the State Granges, pro
rata, except what is needed to defray
necessary expenses.

6. That all degrees above the
fourth degree be abolished.

7. T.iat the annual fee from each
member be reduced to five cams.

' 8. That each subordinate Grange '

be allowed to regulate their own
admission fee.

9. That the representatives receive
no pay except at teal expenses.

10. That dues to the Stale Grange
from members be reduced to twenty
five cents for males, and ten cents for
female.

11. That we submit for ihv
ful consideration of Patron ''
out the rountry tl "

amen d men ts-'-T

ould cease upou the boards being
removed from contact with each

At a regular meeting of Centre
Grango on Saturday Sept. 12th, 1874,

tbe following officers were elected

for tho ensuing year :

A. Scarborough, Jlfasler.

J. L. Jordan; Overseer. "
II. Williams, Lecturer.

J Scarborough, Steward.
L. Scarborough, A U Steward.
C. F. Krohn, Chaplain.

J. H. Krohn, Treasurer.
'

G. W. Scarborough, Secretary.

J. E. McQaeean, Gate Keeper.
Mrs. Doreas Cruthirds, Cere
MioS R. B. Evans, Pomona. , ,

Mrs. Kate Jordan, Flora.
Those marked were re e' acted.

A ScaRbobooih, Master
G. W. Scarborough, 3ect

Sep, lath, 1874.

"In tha morning, shake out the oats
of lbco engaged in agriculture, man

ufacturing and stock raising.
farmers of Kentucky will stand aa
one man W this Order of grand
principles, and then we ahall ex-
pect to see all the connty and

and hang them in a bg near the fire

to drj, read for the next wet night,
draw on tbe boots, and go happily
about the next day's work."

Resolved 2J, T!iat we heartily

other ; bat the damage wrought is not
easily effaced. If tbe roots have not
struck too di-e-p into tbe wood, tbe
discoloration may be reaoved by
retaoitg the boards, but, if other

u i n - wtaa muaior lusu akes,

"PPod to all future grata approve the suggestions in the com!I to railroad or other eornoraliona.
I Ivja w '"i1 th" Pnbl domainshonld tnunication before this Body, Indicat-

ing an effectual method ofIHellaacred to the aotnal aattiaer.

State offices filled with men of in-

tegrity, a redaction of the the eal-ri- es

of tbe officers and consequent-- a

reduction of taxes. and then

wise, it may safely be taken there isJust as the minister was immersfavor of a Irna avatam ot
ing with the State Fcir Association,ing a colored convert near Bangor, o possible remedy. -- Cor. of Building

News.
feform, making honesty and

uIr. "lMi oUio Pb"Pfios ; ani K,llrr. taa.Vffioe
tt Baa, and not Cm man the

and it is according' leoommeuded
to Subordinate Uranges, and to the

will follow a period of more proa-pero-

times, and a happier pec
ately, he choir broke out :

"Tha Boraing lieht is braaktna,
Tba darks Haappaara." K bighly foteilifeat dog tha rype --fitter.individual members t ercof, to eon j pie. looumet;. Agriculturist,


